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HVNTKIM WATCH FOn
HUMUHK AM) HU.V8KT

The Herald announces the fol-

lowing hours of sunrlso and sun-- t
for the balance of Novembor

and to aattit hunters from bclnR
arrested for illegal shooting, the
suggestion Is mado to follow the
law, "Begin shooting one-ha- lt hour
beforo aunrUo and stop at sunset.','
Look orer the table and keep out
of trouble.

Sunrise Sunset
Not.S 7:19 4:19
Not. 29 7:20 4:19
Nor. JO 7:12 4:is

FAMOUS .MUSICIAN MAY
MAKK HIH HOME

J, Otto Frits, of Los Angeles. Cal-

ifornia, one of the leading cornet
soloists of that city. Is visiting In this
city for a few days on a vacation and
hunt. Mr. Frltx has an enviable

at a musician and has been
following that profession for over
SO years. It Is among the possibili-

ties that be will make his homo here.
One of tho noteworthy events of

lila career was his selection among
100 eornet players In New York City
to play a solo at the funeral of tho
late Patrick Sarsfleld Ollmoro, tho

.Jqunder of national band music In
America, followed by Phillip
Soma and the famous Marine Land
of tha United States Navy. Among
other events In his musical history,
he attended the Pittsburgh Exposi-

tion In the fall of 1S9S with Ellis
Brooks, a famous eastern bandmas-
ter; founded the Iowa State band at
Det Moines, Iowa, and was lta assist-
ant director and cornet soloist In
1IH; member of the famous Illinois
National Guard band, tho Fred Wol-do- n

Second neglment. In 1896 and
soloist at the Catallna Islands with
the Catallna In 1900.

During Frltt'a twenty year career
In Los Angeles, he played in tho m

and other big show house:
was a leader of the Police band: or
ganlied tha Elks band for the 1915
National Elk convention: opened the
fait Air Peach pavilion at Salt
Utah In 1916; conducted tho summer
concerts at the Dominion Copper com
pany plant at Globe, Arizona, during
1917: In 1919 played at tho Tivoll
In Los Angeles, one of the ahow plac
es of the southland, and baa just now
completed a at Vancouver, B.
C, with the Pantages and Orpheum
circuits.

The reputation that Fritz bears
on the Pacific coast as a musician Is
a laudable one.
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DIVIDED FISH HONORS

O. R. Smith, chief operator of
the Keno plant at Keno, who land-
ed a large rainbow trout Sunday
last la the Klamath river
that when the announcement of
the catch was mado, the assertion
waa meant to cover only tho larg-
est rainbow caught In tho Klamath
river in 1921 In Klamath county,

O. V. FOSTER UNDERGOES
APPENDICITIS OPERATION

O. F, Foster, who Is connected
with the Standard Oil Company,
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis- - at Klamath Goreal hospital
yesterday. He was resting well, ac
cording to Dr. H. D. L. Stewart,
years In this city and expects to
Smith says that he feels proud of
his catch, but be does not wish to
wrest the laurels from. Dr. Sykes,
ef Oakland, California, who hooked
the -- largest trout caught In Upper
Klamath lake. Smith says the hon-

or of taking the largest one out of
Klamath river is sufficient glory
for blm.

OnMATOR SMITH HAS
DIVIDED FISH HONORS

C. R. Smith, chief operator ot the
Kaao Power plant at Keno, who land-- 4

a large rainbow trout Sunday last
la tha Klamath river atatod that when (

tha aaaouncement of the catch was
saa4, tha assertion waa meant to

stvK only the largest rainbow caught
U tha Klamath river In 1921 in Kla- -

aiath county. Smith says that he
( proud of bis catch but be does

!ot wlah to wrest the laurels from
Dr. Sykaa of Oakland, Cal who hook-

ed tka largest trout caught In the
iihw Klaiaath lake. aaya the
aMr af taking tha largest on out
ot tha KUmath river Is luffleltnt

for blmi
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Timely In Ihe Light of Contrast

City of lni Anut'lro hnx (lio t niambor ofTut! In tlr ciiiiiitry nllli n inrmhriwlilii f

iiiorv tliiin 8. 1 (Ml.

TlilMj-tlin- v jimi- inn lliln month llio tlmiulior
uns oisniilmt by n Mimll but ilctrtnilmM group f hhmi
who Mmlcil out ullli llio Id on that neither polltl nor
Itcfxuinl gain alioulil Interfere wltli ttir grout li of I lie
rlly.

Tin-- - Iimi kept llio fnllli. The fact tlml law Aug-i- n

which I) Angt'lo K IiuIIiIIiik It pcrmum-n- t proi-imlntl-

linlay (timing ulliri- - cities of ttic country la
proof pmltlic that smnl lint been olmntcil by cv-i-

nllon.

Out of tliU lty. known iw tho ahmrwt growing
lnctniioll In llio NOV. lint come tlio fastoM RrowliiK
municipality with the liirgi- -t coiiimcvlnl organisation
In tlio world, numlirrinR JCVOO mriubcis.

ImltiMrlnl tlrtrlopiucnt It tlu sound foundation up.
rlrw It lentil Iniluvt.-liOl- ) ami nltu tenth In lelnt of l.peril).

PIONEER HAS WARM SPOT IN HER

13. 1.. Cramblltt has recelxed the
following letter from nn old friend.
Mra. 8. J. Wood, now living In

California, who was one of

the early pioneers of Klamath basin,
and who retains a warm spot In her
heart for the scene of her early
struggles, when this section was spar-

sely settled nnd it was a difficult
matter to wrest a living from the

FOR

other

that
exchange

ship
tie

sending

was pioneer of Klamath conn- - "niag '"" l"at".
ty but hate two years "Potatoes selling for 13 73 per
WJillo am pleased this locality or tour retail
on account fthe climate Wood Is selling for 17.00 per tier or
with my yhcalth, remember cord. Lumber on tho
Klamath fine place. It's good haslt. times wc would save
qualities just being discovered on purchasing flour from Klamath
and bopo develops Into para-- 1 Falls. There no market for the
dlse. Even though am far away, vegetables and fruits grown here and

am booster for the fine water on account of the heat are
and tho pleasant It for no to good quality pork sol

rola- -
rnn Tnr IhlA Taller (hurnfrtpn

wealthy future the place ofa shipment of the more palatable
tho frosty, arid, vagc used foods Klamath that not
to be. successful here.

"Many settlers came there with no
more than fifty ycenta and could not
get away. They worked all day and
part the night for seventy-fiv- e'

which

to one dollar antt half, that,
being tho mott they received for i.si,t business and relatively
years. After long they high production feature tho d

In produce but po,te report 101
when the allowed that to hap- - included In the trade barometer
pen. thero was no market. coast as.ocla- -
quently whenever occurcd
the prices were good but wages did
advance. Those who had stock had
money and still the prices were much
lower than present quotations.

"A woman worked, for six- -

teen hours day and received from
three to four dollars per week, ten
to twenty years ago. The housewife
bad no way to earn dollar, two
dresses being her limit, wearing the
samo one on Sunday. The roads
were mere trails and smooth
at the best One could take Hob-son- 's

choice, either ride horseback or
In wagon. The conditions of tho
weather for two or three months in

the forced one to walk twen-
ty or thirty miles or dig themselves
out of the snow and mud. The peo-

ple lived and became rich and did
not run over their neighbor, for they
did not trarel fast In those days.

Dut now, what Is the trouble?
With good wages, high prices, good

clothes, fine roads, automobiles,
trucks, motorcycles and bicycles
cannot seem to realize tho for
the higher, brighter and betterment
of Klamath county With all of these
conveniences people arc not satisfied.
In this day the speed does not aeem
fast enough. "Wo appear displeased
to our fellow-ma- n

"Now comes the new market which
advocated years ago, but no one

assisted me. The roads were too bad
for travel to town or country and be
sides the frost prevented tho
from raising any produce, only In
spots and there. Tbero were
Just small herds of dairy cows and
butter fat cheap. Chickens sold
for twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents apiece,
with scarcely any egg production.

"In those days not one farmer In
fifty would stop his work low; enough
to take produce to town as thero was
no market for It. This resulted In an
Immense waste no prevention
AH for tho lack market place

there Is now.
market car should be on the

road to reach more romots farmers
that unable to attend tho market
regularly. This would prove of Im-

measurable value and would encour-ag- o

the children well .an the house
wife to make more money from homo

Every ono who can In
struct and advise In thli enterprise
should devise ways and means to en- -

courag the children to ret startled.
Inquiries Into their honn would

In finding their needs,
"Some Inclned eo believe that

cannot raised for com-

mercial purposes but can tell them
how It Is dono for have done this

"I am Interested In starting the
young people the farm bureau ot
this vicinity in an enterprise that will
preserve the wastes. For look- -

srnunrf nntA thft f1nwr iUni mra

J not grown Klnamlh county find

HEART KLAMATH BASIN

many articles of produce b

could be realised profit If

market could bo found for them It

occurs to me by forming a me-

dium of with your market
there, we could somo of this pro-dur- o

and glad to receive some
from there. Jly a load

at one time from there and reloading
the 'for that place tho freight
rates might be handled at better

"1 a j

been away
I with sack, cents n pound

o agreeing)
I still j $21.00 a same
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MltS. J. WOOD
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cents

iumber mills
frost

Conse.Uve8l Lumbermen's

progressing.

with

successfully..

tlon, for the week ending Novem.
ber 19th.

ber; sold 49,602,659 and
shipped. 50,830,108 feel.

Production was 12 per cent, be-

low ncrmal; new business was 28

Per below production; ship-
ments were 28 per

419

Legion News
grand assault on tho magni-

ficent digestion s expected dur-
ing the visit to that great Amer-(qu- e.

Tres-blc- ,nd ono had been
In the training for the glorious eat-

ings. Hut, pour rnmour da Mike,
It les rhevnux of other colors to
train for the unexpected company
of u wild hub-cu- Is It not that It

la?

Uonteitiently the imduninttlcntpdi
r M.r.hil br Jobless In

Montana members of Amtrk in
' N"w. York' Wi

l.ojl on ta n

rnrs nl ItiA ltrmit 7.nn.

nov

over--

km.,.. ..te.i F.ieh f,,r men

the Jlh ,l,' lnM

now tho moon
Now

and Marechal sleeps of nights ,0"' ,0 p"ry ,cri"" "'""UlawUl overcoat to tho theatre.The untamed tabby. brought
Montana m,ror"' '"'"'ire,! coats wore ob.miles airplane

Lcglonalres an, given the nurshal 'lnwi " Utnlrlbul.il through
! mMl" ,',"tl" "rgsnlsa-Int- o'at Kansas City, rapidly ch.nged

n white Foeh
wrly rurrled It In n T T... .1- .- .. , i.,,h h..,r Hundred of letters

rnnu huVn brcn 'l"'A bT.. K..I. rltle.. newsnaoer men
the special train standing guard,

tut when tho Foch special stopped
in New York for an hour en routo
o Princeton University and whllo

tho allied generalissimo was still
ibeil, tho Montann mascot was
iiiletly transferred onto n truck

and hurried through the early
A Christmas gift to themornings to thu soologlcal gard-- ,

spirit the Ylce of the United Htate

Leglwialrea and their bobcat was,'"8 form P"M by

highly but
the French said It

Disinterment of tho bodies ot

American soldiers burled In Ilrest,
France, during tho war, has boen
completed, according to word
eclved by tho Amerlran Legion
Army authorities havo forwarded
to tho four permanent American
comcteries In France 1,080 bodies.
..nuil nf ivtilisK In ITnllatJ

summers, rnlso a of.... .. i ..... I in 1 was not rrmicitcil bvnmpA I ti a: n urrtt.Ifl I,,, In fTr,lv, I 'HV.k. W"VW...
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tho V. M. C. A. In 8omer-vlll- e,

Mass., burned down, Americ-

an men rescued 24 lodgers,
clothed them and turned the Legion
clubrooms Into tho temporary Y.

M. C. of the city

More than a million members of
the American legion have pledged
themselves to assist In tho Americ
an Education Week campaign. Ie
comber under the ausplcos of

the Legion and the National Kdu- -

Mills Included In the report man- - rational Association composed of
ufacturcd 6S.S23.S4I feet of Itim-- , achool and collego teachers. Tho

feel;

cent
cent below

One

ew,

and

When

purposes of tho campaign are to
Inform the public ot the accomp-

lishments and needs of tho public
schools and to secure support and

of the public In meet-

ing theso needs.

Thirty per cent of tho week's Louis. V. Hill, tho railroad mag
new buslnesa Is to be shipped by. natc, was unanimously elected rasy-wat- er

Of 6.312,659 feet ls or of "Slippery Oulch. the wicked-fo- r

coastwise and Intercoastal trado c,t city." staged for ono week at
nnd 8.690.000 Is to be dellv- -' at. Paul. Minn., under the auspices
ored export. Orders for delivery by, the American Legion. Oorernor
rail were exceptionally low at 1,150. ircu- - of Minnesota assumed tho
cars. roo of a bad man known as "XI ex

Twenty-nin- e per cent thu lean Pete" and Lieut, Oov. Collins
week's shipments was by waler.i was his rival In the character of
the Intercoastal and coastwise load- - "Alkali Ike."
Ings accounting for 9,022,905 feet
and tho over-sea-s cargoes, 5.657.-- ) A bronze tablet has been erect- -
20J feet. Rail deliveries totaled 1,- -' j al iir0okllne, Mass.. to the me- -
206 car- - mory of Albert E. Bcolt. a former

The unshipped balanro In the do-- : newsboy known as "Scotty" who

mcstlc cargo trade was lowered to! was killed behind his machine gun
93,718,827 foot; In export to 64,-- In Franco. Ho Is believed to have
175,906 feet; and In the rail trade the youngost American soldier
to 2.97C ears. ! killed In tho World War Am- -

"Let George do It"
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist

622 Main Street

WOOD

American

Tbo saw mlllo aro closing down and your cheapest wood will
soon be gone. '

ONLY A FEW DAYS
FOR GREEN SLAB

$3.50 per Cord Delivered
$1:00 per at Mill

Wo handle all kinds of wood, wholesale and retail,

O. PEYTON & CO.
MAIN

"WOOD TO BURN"

535

Mbf.

.ii,sr- - aaov'

orlcnn Legion participated In the
unveiling ceremony.

Fifty per cent of tho mtn em-

ployed on the highway pro-

jects In Mluuesotu are
men, according Id report received
by the American Legion Employ-mrn- t

llurciiu at Minneapolis,

In a rnmp'tlgu to collect

In nr'rB' l,r"i,lc,'ri offered one of tho

York, ",l "" ,cr "' ''r "Thank

1600 by by
tho

w,"r
,,,m- -elephant. The

strongbox,
tele--

been

War from members of
tho Amerlran Legion In all parts
of tho country In refutation of the
charges of Senator Watson of Oeor- -

gla ,as to Ihu hangings without
court-martl- and others dlrellc-lion- s

In the A. K. F.

Tho of Montana) rofn In
of no

appreciated,

this

feet

Tbo

Cord

Volla!" as ""aress oi uie

Legion

A.

0f

of

PHONE

Department

roruney-.Mcuut-

her adjusted compensation bill, Is a
prediction mado at Washington by
John Thoinss Taylor, vice chair-
man of the American Legion's Na
tional legislative Committee,

A few houra after he had been
released from the military prison
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, whore
he was serving a sentence for a
"buddy" who had saved his life In
France, Harry W. Haley, was
greeted at Springfield. Mo., by sev
eral thousand cllliens of that plaro
headed by tho American leglon.
Haley Is now rnsconsed on a ranch
near Springfield where ho la the
guest of Col. It. P. Dlckerson, com

mander of the National Loyally
League.
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MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Office Phone 153 Ret. Phone 339 J

Closed Can. Country Trips Solicited
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folks who find ItiiU Is ami li
try l l tiny yrst wit
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We Aim to Please You
AT THU

Crater Cafe
Under New Management

WM. BONFIELD A REBER
AAriririrtAri.riiir'iiirii"s"

Take Yeast Vitamon
Tablets To Get

Job-Wanni- ng "Pep"
F..-ii-v and Economlcal-Keiu- lU Quick.

Thla. rundown tptninces ld, emjplopsaai
should UVlim Mn's VIIAMON faUrta

tinio wlh tJirlr phytlral nnsnrlal
Immure,

Mutln's VITAMON TUU supply In MsMy enmrMisted
Inia yril llAtnlnM rairtWnht will, th olhf f hrftltlt Stf fnaform

C.

vlUmliirt which tVicnen says yuti muit have to. I ttiufic.
writ snd fully ilr.rrL.pril. II you at wrat, tl.ln. lr, srnmlly

or ln Utllng la bisio powrf ami aiuUlton, aa4
want Dial Dru. D.n ' init
wlilfh sU tha money,

turrly nanl anms offew prrcloua vitsinlnrs
la your system at unco.
ilaalln'a VITAMON
lot it with your fnnj,
htlni ll to dlcril and
sm.blioa lutt what vnur
body nmta In fm audi
aourhh tha shruntrn tl-- 1

suet, tha worn-ou- t ne rrw,
tha thin Mood an I tha
starved brain. Pimplm.
built and aUa eruption
stem to vaaUb bka masts
undar thla healthful

Masua'a VITA-MO-

TaU.U will not
csiim tuaml tW Mn to
enrrrclcoatllpallon. Thsy
ara ana reonomirais
to lata. 11) aura m - I

inamWr tha nama ilaa.
TabUw)
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When a Range is Too Big
In almost every home there nrc important henting

requirements in kitchen, laundry, nursery, thnt
ore large enough to justify an investment in addi-
tional electrical heating equipment, even though
another range would be too big.

It for such that

Westinghouse
Hot Plates have been designed. These dtivicca
efficient, practical, and of extreme convenience. They
arc not too large to be moved in case of necessity,
and they are neat, clean, and economical.

Deflector plates underneath prevent nny danger of
scorching the support on which the hot-plat- e may be
placed. This further obviated by the design of the
heaters, which concentrate the heat directly under-
neath the vessel. Each heater has tiircc-heat.contro- l,

the left-han- d heater being equipped with three sepa-
rate switches, the right hand with a single thrcc-hca- t
switch. They arc made also in single-heate- r sizes.

Westinghouse Hot Platen possess advantages of
convenience and economy which many people will
readily appreciate.

Link River Electric Company
KLAMATH FALLS

FOBES SUPPLY COMPANY
WhoUtmlm DUtributors

PORTLAND, ORE.
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